
MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
TTENTION ! POST 41. G. A.. OU JTCI.L.i. meet at your headquarters, corner '""T"

tiurd aud Butler sta.. on bnnilav, November 1.1S91.
nt 1:3J P. M.. to attend tt-- e tuncral of Cororade
Town&eml Adams, of Pearl St.. near Liberty av.
Firing squad will attend. l$v order of

G;o. CASMDAY. rnt Commander.
D. ST. CLAIR WINELAXD. Adjutant, nol-8- 1

Notice.
"tet proceeds of pittsburg cosrarER- -
i ClAL Travelers' picnic lieW Augusts). 11.
157 11. hlch amount s In the ""fls ortrus;teea
consisting of W.R. Shriver. . H. Uoea, n.3.
Xreger.

TO THE RUELIA
1 Foundling As) lam and Maternity Hospital.

Editor DUpilcli:
I take pleasure In acknowledging receipt through
our columns pencrous donations to the a)lum

from the rollowinc persons, viz.:
Thos G. Mi Ki II. Clillllcnthe. Ohio: Jno,

wmrer Cnnnells tile, l'a.: Jacob Zimmerman.
Johnstown. Pa.; Thomas Lvnch. Scottdae. Pa.;
Joseph Elclibauia i. Co., Plttsuurjr: J. I. Berud.
Pitlshnre CHAS. DONNELLY.

(Signed.) Treasurer.

Ircal Notices.
LAVTRF.NCE WERNER. DEAR SIR: I

enclose a rtTilficate or rather a ronv of a rcso-Jntl-

passed bv the Board or Health of the cltr of
Allegheny, with reference to the disinterment of
thedeaa. InsU PhllomcnVs Cemetery. Troy Hill.
Thirteenth ward. Allegheny. I sent you a nolo
concerning It some weeks ago. and having received
no replv thoueht it better to send vou a copy or the
resolution. Please give this matter attention at
your earliest

Verr respectfully vours,
GEORGE EI.PHIJ.&TONE, City Solicitor.

PrrrsECKG, February 8. 1890. oc31-7- 1

BESOLUTIOXI
Relative to the disinterment or the dead in St.

Philomeua's Cemetery. Troy HID. Thirteenth
ward.

Resolved, Ity the Select and Common Councils of
the cltv if Allegheny, that the City Solicitor is
nereny insiruciec to nonry tne trusirea oi cu
Phtloihena's Cemetery to remove the dead bodies
remaining In said ceraeterv within two) ears from
such notice, and In eae or their failure to comply
therewith, that he be further instructed to institute
legal proceedings to compel tbelr removal. T steps
will be taken to remove the same at the eipensc of
the congregation.

The anove n solution of tne Cltv Council of AHe-ghe-

Clrv. pasei Deeember3I. 1SS. and the let-

ter of the Cltv solicitor are clr. The Mends of
the deceased still burled In St. riillomena'aCeme-ter- r.

Trov Hill, are therefore requested to remove
those bodies without delay, the time fcr the re-

moval or same expiring December 31, 1811.
L. WERNER, v . fe. a. It. Rector.

Dividends.
A;rnoR Baxk of PnrsnmQ, l
PiTTScrno. OctoiierSl. ISM.

TlTVIDEND-TH- E BOARD Of DIRLCTORSOF
XJ this bank hare this da declared a dividend of
FIVE (5) Pfca CENT on the capita! stocl. payable
forthwith to the stockholders or their legal es

free ol taet.
nol-!- S ROBERT J. STONEY. Cashier.

TO LET.

Cltv Residences.
T7RANC ST. Seven frame houses
X at jr. ana ZiS per xuoutn. Apply at ut co
ster av. T

FRANCIS ST. Cheap houses. Apply at 174
av. t

WTLIE AY Near Francis St.. a new,
hou e; gas, water and hath. Dixon Sc

Co.. 112 Fourth av t
11Q BLUFF ST. Brick house, eight rooms.
XJL7 bath and w, c.: large lott rent. 90 a

Inquire Thomas alker, next door, or
inomu H. Phelps, room U, Marine Aanonai
Hiank building.

Rnsinest Stands To Let.

LARGE STOREROOM and m dwelling
Main street. Minefield; centrally lo-

cated: rent onlv JM per month to good tenant; im-
mediate possession. C. H. Love, VS Fourth ar. 1

CMALL STORE orofflee.-2-
)0

Wood st, t

ON PEN'N AV. Part or a store for a flrt-cla- ss

millinery department. Address Box 'SI t
TJROPEKTY To lease: splendid site for a coal

stabling and plenty of room
pood location; rent, '23 p-- munth. Inquire at
avuawju niv. b, iiiiriy-svixi- ci. T

SPACE in the bu.ldlngTi, 77. 79 Dlsmond St.. with
electric light, s eara heating, and eleva-tora-

janitor service, suitable for printing or any
light manu act urine business: possession linmedl-fctel- r;

rooms of various sizes ranging tr m 60x100 to
ISxSJ. Applv to JohiT.fcnields second floor. Die-pat-

building, orn it Diamond and mithfleld sis.

and dw ling to rent cornerSocth
Sixteenth and Sarah sts. ; complete, with shelv-

ing, counters, elevator, plstiurm scales. etc.:sult-r'll- e
for grocerv or le-- d store. Inquire of j. E.

Roth, 13 Carson street, city. t
Offices and Desk Room To Let,

TESK ROOM In our main office, with use of
XJ esk. etc: also a private room, newly fur-
nished with detk, chairs, carpets, etc. C. U. Love,
ti Fourth av. t

and rear onces on second floor, Ho. IC3
Fourth av. C Lve. 8i rourth or. t

Rooms To Let.
apartments on Carnegie Square,ELEGANT old Central Hotel remodeled, made

new throughout steam heat, electric light and
bathroom for each suite: general dining room on
flretfioor. kitchen on tourth: wlllt-- conducted in
first-cla- -s stvle and have all requirements for a
c,ulethome." Chas shields. Allegheny, 1. O.

I7LAT Four nicely furnished rooms; natural gas;
for light housekeeping: rent reason-

able. Address or call at SCO Ellsworth av.. E. E.

T7CRNISH ED fist and 6ingle room for housekeep-.-C

ing. 41 Logan St., near Wylie.

T7URNISHFD flat or single room for honsekeep-- X

lug. 8 Wylie ave.
ROOMS. lor n. for lightPURNISHED Address M. P.. Dispatch office.

FURNUHED KOiM. third story front, for
Robinson St.. Allegheny.

"nURVISHED ROOM for housekeeping.
h ith. S2 Watson sL. city.

TTCRNISHrD single and donble rooms with
X board. 43 Anderson St., Allegheny.

FURNISHED ROHMs-Tli- lrd story back, with
Rcblnson St., Allegheny.
ROOMS-B- oth gases. IS Anderson

st , Allegheny.

pURNIbllED ROOMS-Fro- nt, !18;hack, 1X
Wylie iv.

UENISHED ROOMS-ICTArc- hst.. AUegbcny.

PUENISHED EOOM-- iil Pcnn av.

furnished parlor and bedroom,
815 south Highland St., East End.

OHIO ST., Allegheny Xo. 90. two unfurnished
third floor: SIS monthly, advance.

ONE large front room; aHo hall room with
22Andersou, Allegheny.

and one large room, furnished. 23)
LacockEt., Alleghcnj.

ROOM Handsomelj furnished front room: bothand bath; three minutes from postoffice:
private family. Adaress M. E., Dispatch office.

"D 003IS Suitable for light housekeeping:
Xv. tenants. Pooin Renting Agency. 13J Robln- -

Alhghesy
OOM Very large second-stor- y front room.? nicely furnished; reference required. 169

bird av.

T OOM One nelr furnUhed. Inquire of W. P,JX Chambers. Uftt Penn av.. near Ninth st.

1OOM-O- ne furnished third story front room,
Penn av.

C"ECOXD-STR- Y front room; table boarders de--
sired. 174 Arch st.

rpWO unrnrnisiiei rooms. 8mart's Drag Sto'e.J. one square from Muth st. bridge, Allegheny!

1'WO nicely lurVuhed rooms at No. 12 Anderson

Miscellaneous To Lets.
SEPARATE apartments for storage of honseholdShatiahan Transier Comnanv. 101
Forbes av.. near C. nrt House. Tel. 1819. " t

I'OUN D.

"pr0".11 plper 10 ""Thompson. Bros..'lOSiederalsu
TOUND-5- 21 Liberty st. .headquarters for coalX wagons with all oak beds.
--pOUND-The place lo buy good books at halfL price is at Pratt's great annual sale, 428 Wood

fTOUND Carving knives and forks fioc per pairX sold elsewhere for fU Koj er's, 105 Smltllfleli
street.

"TXJUND Carpent-- rs tools or all kinds at theX lowest pric s. fully warranted and guaranteed.fi. Eoyer. 105 siuithfleid st.

"JTOUND Table knives and forks 48o per Jozen- - aX fine line of pucket and table cutlery always on
hand. Korer'i, luSbuilthfleldst.

T?OUND Tliat yon can get Hill's World's Fair1 Album, a $6 book, free at Aland's. 131 Filthev., by purchasing your f urnlshlugs there.
Why buy trashv pictures when you can

. get rcmarque and artls't etchings nicely iramedfor U at J.J.'. N lehaus, ' 85 Ohio St., Allegheny.
"r?OUr.D-Th- at the best 25e meal In, Allegheny
A cocntr ran he obtained at Hotel Wilson: lodg-
ings c 75c, fl: stop here wiieu in PltUburg. Hotd
AVTlson. 10 smlUiBeid st.

LOST.

LOST A gold chain bracelet, Saturdav morning,
sheaier A Llurd's and .Ninth street

bridge. Fiuder will be rewarded by leaving at No.
12 Math st.

Patterns in cool. Ilsht-welst- it

FILL suitings and tniuserinss. The
larrcbt selection obtainable

Tla. Correct Styles.
H. & C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
420 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone, lla lejsrTcssa

j XSTDispUrj advertisement mt dollar per
j tjuare for one insertion. Classified real estate

cdvertisanents on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for Uss than

thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate or

ONE CEXT PER WORD
TOR EACn INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kindt,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE nEXP. BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCEIX 1NEOTJS,
rEBSOXAt, TO LET ROOMS.
MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smitlifleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERF
WANT. POR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO fl P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements 6hould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. MB CABSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. COS.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, HH
rENN AYE.

FITTSBURO-ADDrnON- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, I4tli street and Penn STenne.

ALLEGHENY.
A.J XAERCHEK. No. K Federal street.
H. J. MrBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SOX. Ohio and Chestnnl streets.
TIIOM Ah MCHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pcnnsvlvania and Beaver aves.
TERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Slain Hela.
Books opened, adjusted andBOOTvKEEPI.0 from old stvle to voucher

svstem: will take charge of books where business
will not Jutirv bookkeeper full time. Address
Thomas J. Orr.' Expert Accountant, 107 Fourth av.

TJOY About is"ycars old. to do light work in hat
15 store: reference required. Apply 4S1 Market

EOY Errand boy at 57 Fourth are., room No. 4.

For stove work. Anshutz, Brad- -
flARPENTER Preble av . Allegheny.

BOY Must be obliging, bright, neat
I7LEVATOR to write a fair hand: not less than IS
one vears old. Address, in own handwriting,
statinj-owe- st salary. Elevator. Dispatch office.

BOY Call Monday at 117 Firth av.,T7RRAND floor. The Brunswick, Balke, Collen-d- er

Co.

tend to horses and doIARMHAND-Tomll- k.
Address Box 202, Freeport,

Armstrong county. Pa,

COOD TINNERS can secure a good Job at John
rsealerjt Co.'s. Erie and West Diamond

streets, Allegheny.
vou are out of employment and have had anyIF experience as a salesman, call at once. C. II.

Dodge. Excelsior building. Sixth av. and Grant St.

INSURANCE AGENTS Go-- d. practical life,
Insurance agents want-

ed, to work the hest p'an ever offered: good pav:
no lapses. Address Philadelphia Mutual Life Ins.
Co., Seventh and Chestnut sts., Phila., Pa

A thorough-goin- g,MAN man. IS to 40 years of age. to assist In es-
tablishing a branch of a 'good ptylng business in
Bloomlngton, 111., one for Naslnllfe, Tenn., or
other Southern field: a capital of 4300 required: an
excellent "hance to the right man: if desired a
alarv of7o to JTO will be guaranteed: this Is no

scheme, but a straight, legitimate business; from
il.700totiaxperyearcan be realized: only those
meaning business and Iming required capital
need applv. Call or address, giving age and 00
cnpatlon. Room 45. Eisner S. Phillips Building.

to take charge and construct a red brick
works: must he thorough In construction and

manufacture. Apply, until Wednesdav. Nov. 3,
with reference, to Scottdale Brick Works, Scott-dal- e.

Pa.

MAN First-cla- mn rbr laundry wagon: one
paitly established; also good solicitors.

Paris Laundry Co.. (3 to 104 Hemlock St., AUe- -
gneny,

the United States Army, d:MEN-F- or

men between the ages of 21 and 35
vears: good pav. rations, clothing and medical
attendance: applicants mnst be prepared to fur-
nish satisfactory evidence as to age, character
and hiblts. Apply at No. S15 Penn av.. Pitts-
burg. Pa.

OFFICE BOY Wages to start. S3 per week.
in own handwriting. Box 1058, Pitts-

burg postoffice.

PRESSMEN 10 cylinder pressmen and 20 cylinder
roust be of sober and Industrious

habits: steady work: parties wanting positions
should start for Akron as soon as they read this
notice. The Werner Printing and Lithographing
Company. Akron. O.

ROLLER Sober and steady man. who is a
hoe roller State experience aud wages

wanteo, Uarrlman Hoe and Tool Co., Barrixo.au,
Tenn.

SALESMEN To medical book salesmen and
out of practlcei We are

now assigning territory for the new "bv-fe- m

of Therapeutics." which complements
Peppers Svsbrra of Siedieine: three voiumns:

meu will realise that this will be the
medical work of the year. Address Eub'n
Dep't, Lea Bros. A Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

QALESMEN Salarv or commission, to sell my
O puzzle purse and tobscco pouch; Impossible to
open irynu are not in the secret; many are making
$i to tlO a dav devoting spare time to my business:
send 20 cents to cover postage, etc. and I will send
you sample in fine leather worth 50 cents; money
refunded If not satisfactory. Address Purse Man-
ufacturer, Roxbury. Conn.

SALESMEN Energetlo salesmen for two lines of
to businessmen exclusively; one an

advertising novelty aud both tlrt class, new and
salable: will pay commissions enabling workers to
mike fno per month, clear of expenses. Address
Lemen Mfg. Co.. South Bend, Ind.

SALESMEN WANTED-F- or suburban townsand
energetic men with good references

only: sales ar showing a remarkable Increase, aud
tilth better time we want a few more men to push
business now. The C. L. Van Dusen Nursery Oo

SALESMEN-II- 00 a month salary and expenses
salesmen 10 sMl the latest and fastest

selling article of the day; goods first-cla- sell
themselves: send stamp for terms; either sx make
big money. Acdress Fletcher Electric Cojicany.
Cleveland, O.

SALESMEN of all kinds to solicit orders for our
as a side line: one hour dally will

make from t30 to 850 per m. A. M. Morlan A Co.,
Salem, Ohio.
OALEMEN- 810 for 83: our White Enameled Lei- -
O tcrj and Door Plates will do it; sample ror
stamp. Bellefontaine Manufacturing iCo., Cincln- -
nan.

SOLICITOR A loenl man to represent 08 in
Homestead and Jeannette; big pay

from now until New Year; no experleuce or capi-
tal necessary. Address at once E. E. E., Dis-
patch office.

TBAVELIXG SALESMAN-- To sfll to
as a tide line tbe;greatest toilet

noveltt ( tnd most rapid se!Ier)on thje niarket'l.COJ
tan be madehy the right partv; this Is no

ors' plav. Address, stating route. Miss Edna L.
Sinythe, South lieud, Ind.

SALESMAN-Bpecialtl- es for gro-ce-

dn goods and general stores; side Una,
Taror, 177 Monroe St.. Chicago.

TRAVELER A good traveler, with 83C0 cash; no
pay and steady work. Address A,

T.. 315 south Highland av.. East End, city.

WATCHMAKER One good watchmaker ror
on Monday morning,

Nov 2, 1891; will nay $.5. P. C. Ycster. 302 Fifth
ar.. McKeesport, l'a.
TTTATCHMAKER-F- or a few months. Address

1 1 Jeweler, Dispatch oflice.

YOUNG MEN Ten respectable young men of
address to solicit orders for the flncot

grade portraits in sepia cravon and water colors;
experience unnecesearv: work speaks for itself.
Union Artists' Portrait Corapanv, first floors 703
Liberty St., 607 Wood st. ; stores open till 9 r. II.

MAN in a Jewelry store. Address
Waltham. Dispatch office.

G MAN with 2S cash to travel; good
wages. Address E 24. Dispatch office.

"VOUNG MAN in hat and furnishing store, with
X reference. Address Hatter, Dispatch ojies.

Agents Wanted.
AGENTS On ealary or eomirlsslon to handlepatent eheralea! ink erasing pencil:
the greatett selling noveltv ever producea; erases
ink thoroughly m two seconds: no abrasion 01
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted lo 620 In six ay6; another (32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each Statr andTerrltory. Forterms and full particu-
lars, addi lhe Monroe Eraser Mig. Co., La
Crosse. Wis.

AGENTS to sell our for
hands and feet; it is safe to assert thatruliy one-ha- lf or the human race are troubled wtlh

sweating and tender feet, no small per cent of
which are unpleasantly odorous, for which it It asure cure: It is perfectly harmless, and warrantedto cure the worst cases with a few applications;
full directions accompany each box: price, pnst-nal- d.

33 rents, or send ror circular, free. AdaressPlanet Mfg. Co.. Wichita, Kan.

AGENTS Ladies and gentlemen, city and
towns: also general agent: good can-

vassers mike f 150 to J2U0 per month: beginners wepay 853 to tSu: best seller on earth; canvassers,
don't fool your time with unsaleable goods: writeor drop In: open until 8 r. at. Frantz A Co.. 420
Smlthfleld st,

AGENTS 810 to 830 per day: the Erin Nerve
patented; eclipses anything ereron

the market: over 78.000 sold by agents the Srstweck
in London: people are wild oerlt: nothing of the
Kind ever 6een before: sample bv mail, 25 cents;
write for Tart.leiiUrK. Fnrelra. Mfe...Co 1 -- .iw.urw

WANTED.

TTTC : IITTSBTJEQ- - DISPATCH SUNDAY- - NOVEMBER

Agent Wanted.
fiwnmtm on n- - month anlarv and evnentea

A paid any active man or woman to sell a Tine of

ome; we furnish team free: full particulars and
an elegaut sample tase of goods free. Address at
once standard Silver Ware Co.. Boston. Mass.

GENTSRand. McNally A Co.'s new family
atlas of the world. Indexed: latest maps, sta-

tistics, population figures, diagrams, etc.. extant,
over 331 pages. HKxllHttxipuIar price. S3 75;
liberal firms, exclusive territory. Rand, McN ally
ft Co., S3 Broadway. New York City.

We offer agents big money. In exclu-
sive terrltorv; our new patent sales sell at

sight in cltv or country: new agents Orst in field
actually retting rich ; one agent In o- -e day cleared

so can you: catalogue free. AlDlna Safe Co.,tS: Clark St., Cincinnati, o."

To sell "Life of Hon. Charles Stewart
Parnell," by his mother and Robert e,

chler editor Phil Ledger; book profusely
illustrated: secure territory at once; a rare chance
to make money. M. J. Evans, is Blssell block,
Pittsburg.

GENTS fin a day Is the golden harvest to
agents selling the Elgin Typewriter (patented

1890). Sample shipped agents prepaid. 60c; big
ronts: sens last: terms tree, jugia xjijcnciter

Oswego. J, I.
male and female, wanted everywhere;

lightning seller; absolutely new; exclusive
territory: no talking: profits immense and success
a certainty. Abbott Manufacturing Company,
Springfield, O.

Ladv made $3 last week sellingAGENTS Solid Mucilage Pencil:" why not
your Address C. A. Long. Manufacturer, 334 Dear-
born St., Chicago. El.

GENTrWTosell patent cake grtddlei entirely
new; sells at sight: agents make $10 to IIS a

day; territory going rapidly. Address I'enn Mfg.
Co., Uulton, Pa.

A GENTS All Industrial life Insurance agents to
A call at Sloan A Co.'s Real Estate office. 127
Fourth av., and learn how they can double their
Incoj-e- .

every town and city: sells at sight.
Send stamp for circular and full particulars.

Crescent Ice Creeper and Sole Co., Meadville, Fa.

AGENTS (J50 appointment on SOdays time.
fl50 profit In four weeks or no pay. Free

samples for stamp. D. Shoop&Co.. Racine. Wis.

tNTS for a honsehold article, the finest of ItsAGkind: sells on sight; none but hustlers answer
this ad. Box 73, Allegheny. Pa.

A GENTS WANTED-- fo per da y guaranteed;
XV. light work, at your home. Write to lb u.
Fisher A Son.. Elmira, N. Y.

AGENTS to solicit orders: big rav: no dellver-I- I.
I capital required. A. Morlan & Co.,

Salem. O.

AGENTS tS to 7 dally; experience unnecessary.
A Co., Perfumers. WestWinsted. Ct,

AGENTS 25 ladles and gentlemen: will pay (7S a
Call at once at 43 Chatham St.

Female Help Wanted.
for a small rarallv: good referenceCOOE Address P. O. Box 273 Pittsburg.
To take charge or kitchen In private hotel:COOK but first class, with experience and good

recommendation, need apply. Box 213, Allegheny
P.O.

DRESSMAKERS Two experienced. Boom ,
St., Allegheny.

As cook and general housework. ApplyGIRL 387 Spring Garden av., Allegheny City.

25 to operate on Singer machines.GIRLS Moccasin Co., D24 Penn ave

For general housework. Inquire after 9
J o'clock Monday at 311 Fifth av.

To worfe-- at tailoring at Robert Stephen-
son's, 75 Park way, Allegheny.

GIRL for general housework; family of four.
St., city.

For general housework, at 27 Cliff St.
Family of three.

for housework. 130 Robinson St..GIRLS

To do fancy work at their homes; weLADIES material and pav per piece. Call
and see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lemar
A Co.. 90 Fourth av.. near Wood.

LADY Who has had experience In selling goods
has good business ability, to take per-

manent position In patent company: salary (9 per
week. Address Patent, Dispatch office.

LADY Of good address, for permanent position;
salary to right partv. Apply after 9 A. at.

Monday 42H Sixth St., second Boor.

and sorter; one with experience
preferred. Palace Steam Laundry, Stevenson

and Ann sts.
A American lady,

middle-age- d, for about three --nonths as sales-
lady; close attention to bnslness fl?qulred from 9 to

ai interview jion--
day after 9 it Supt.'s room. S. King, t
Seventh avenue.

CEWERS Experienced, on cloth. A. G. Camp- -
O bell A Sons. 27 Fifth av.
TTTOSIAN An elderly'woman prepared to take
? T ch'trgeof ababv; to the proper person a good

home and wagesoffered; references required. Ad-
dress S., Dlspatcn office.

HOUSEGIRLS. cooks, ibefm!200 nurses. 27 Federal St., Allegheny.

Male and Female Help Wanted.

LADY or gentleman to manage branch agency;
stamp for free sample, E. L. Baldwin A

Co., Detroit. Mich. '
Situations Wanted.

POSITION By a young lady thoroughly
position as stenographer: Is speedy and

acenrate; can give best of reference from present
employer. Address M. H., Dispatch office.

POSITION Lady of good education desires work
and typewriter: satisfaction

guaranteed. Address M. E., Dispatch office.

POSmoN By a competent bookkeeper; can
reference as to ability and

character. Address X. L Dispatch office.

POSITION By yung man as clerk In grocery,
experience; speaks German. Ad-

dress Grocer, Dispatch office.

POSITION By AI patent office draughtsman;
and chalk plat artist. 'Address

Free Hand. Dispatch office.

POSITION by young mas; graduate of 8pen-.lleg- e,

Bnslness 0 Cleveland. F. B.,
Dispatch office.

pOSmoN By young lady as bookkeeper or
X typewriter. &uuresa a. . d., oz linurcn av,.
.AiicjEueuy.

POSITION By an experienced male
typewriter. Address P. Z., Dispatch

office.

by stenographer and typewriter: good
references. Address Steno. Dispatch office.

POSITION By competent bookkeeper where
be appreciated. P. O. Box 727.

POSITION As cutter: ten yean' experience,
, A, C, Dispatch office.

SITUATION By a young man; four years
wholesale hardware, and year In re-

tail: best of reference. Address Kalis, Dispatch
office. ,

SETUATION By a young lady as stenographer
familiar with the glass busi-

ness: best of references. Box O. A. T., Dispatch
office.

by young man at most any kind of
labor: understands the care of horses and cows.

Address 8. Y. B Dispatch office.

SITUATION By young man In grocery or
Ave years' experience; good refer-ence- s.

X--. Dlspatcn office.

CITUATION By an experienced stenographer
O and typewriter; good references. Address E.
S.. Dispatch office.

By an efficient stenographer and
typewriter operator. Address S. T., Dispatch

office.

SITUATION To go under Instructions at
A. E. Mnerlch, Tarentum, Pa.

SITUATION In a warehouse by a flrst-cl-aa

D., Dispatch office.

SITUATION By organist and choir director!
Dispatch office.

SITUATION as male nurse: hest city reference.., 131 Fifth av., city.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
In the East End: large, d,

serond-etor- y front rooms; good location;
all conveniences; terms. 20 per month. Address
G. L. Dispatch office.

BOARDING and lodging at Hotel Wilson; the
In Pittsburg, without exception;

lodging. 50c. 75c. 1. No. 10 Smlthfleld st.

OCCUPANTS One or two occupants for
room : neatly furnished ; breakfast

If desired: terms reasonable. 24 Trent st,, one
minute's walk from Erin st, : Wylie av. cars.

i"CCUF ANTS For J large, nnfurnlshed. eheer-- J
ful rront room; second Boon private family.

Reference required. Western ave. Address J. J.
M . Allegheny P. O--
OCCUPANTS Three respectable 'young men for

room Including Are, etc.)
rent fi a melt. Address M. 3.. Dispatch office.

OCCUPANTS for room, wen furnished, near
modern conveniences. 82 Arch

su, Allegheny.

for furnished room with board. 10OCCUPANTS Allegheny.

OCCUPANT for
Allegheny.
furnished room with alcove. 8

Partner Wanted.
To take a half Interest la a permanent

business that will pay fl.MO to (2,8)0 a year.
Call on J. Nelson at once. 43 Chatham st.

PARTNER With at least 80, 000 to purchase an
In and push a thoroughly tested

"cure tor the liquor habit" or drunkenness: this
cure has been thoroughly and successfully tested
bythe"W. C T. Uiiion."of P.ttsburg. and the
'"W. C. T. Alliance," or Allegheny: the discov-
erer and developer Is a regularly graduated physi-
cian of 23 years' experience, located In the center
of the business part of the city, and Is daily using
It with striking success: this is without doubt the
opportunity of a lifetime to either a lady or gen-
tleman with the necessary capital; a large cash
return on the Investment Is certain, a the "cure"
Is sure and the Held for Its use unlimited. Address
Doctor, Dispatch office.

A,aCortP.x.

WANTED.

Business Opportunities,
"tTTANTED An established New York house

IT desires lady or gentleman with small capital
to manage branch office In Pittsburg. Address
P. G. A., Dispatch office.

TXTANTED-Ma- n; tnerightman with KOOocaib.
if can control a splendid paving business I no

risk. Address X. E. T., Dispatch office.

Rooms Wanted.

WANTED Rooms Second and third, In
the city, with elevator; must be cheap.

Address O. P. Q., Dispatch office.

Financial Wanted.

BENSWANGEB A ZAHN-F- lrs lnsnranoe, (0

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan at
current Interest on city and suburban

property: also on Improved farms) In Allegheny.
Beaver. Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
rauntles: afao on marketabls stock and bonds.
Black A Balrd, 93 Fourth av

MONEY To loan in large or small amounts on
citv or Allegheny property. Mortimer

Starling, Room 34. 103 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
property. M. F. Hippie & Co.,

88 Fourth av.

MORlGAGES-fl- & W to loan: sums 8500 tnf5, 000
expenses light; money ready. S.

J. Fleming. 152 Fifth av
Money to loan m sums to suit atMORTGAGES 6 per cent. Robert O. Bailey, 152

"Fourth av.

NORWICH Union Fire Insurance Society:
1797: assets. I1.8CO.000. bchenck A

Mnlert, resident agents. 418 Wood St..

ESTATE brokers requiring deeds,
mortgages, or transcribing or any description

done with promptness and accuracy please call
on me: terms moderate. Mortimer Starling,
Room 34, 103 Fourth av.

Mlscellaneona.
to audit, small sets of hooks toACCOUNTS pupils In voucher system of book-

keeping: best or references as to ability, and satis-
faction guaranteed. H. M. McCafferty, third floor,
98 Diamond St.

GREAT reduction We want evervbody toA know that we have reduced onr best 85 00 cabi-
nets to 83 00. Stewart A Co.. 90 and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa .diamond Photoettestl 00.

Fleher's Dress Cutting
and Making School. 414 Smith field st,. former-

ly 915 Penn av. Former scholars please call. We
teach evervthlng pertaining to dress cutting and
makl g.v Our system Is the only system or actual
measurement In the world, and our schools are the
onlv exclusive dress cutting and making schools In
the'world. We teach you to make ladles' and
children's garments of every descri Hon to the
actual measure or the rorm. Tso refitting; no try-
ing on garments; fit perfectly. Please call and
exam ne our system.

AT COST Children's winter dresses, plush coats
and caps. Bee Hive, 38 Wylie av.

BUYER-o- f provisions, fresh or cured, to know
to buy their smoked meats. BeaACo.,

Serond ave. and Railroad Crossing.

for pure lard, Ask all grocers for Sea's
pure white.

BY a thoroughly experienced young actress,
ladles and gentlemen to train for the stages

acting a specially. Address Actress, Dispatch
office. '

contractors and brick manufac- -(lARPENTERS, that there will be a sale of lum-
ber at Recreation Park Novemt-e- r 4 at 2 o'clock
sharp consisting of pine and hemlock boards and
studding, etc.

CASTINGS-Second-ha- nd eastings for hake oven.
W. Kuenlg. 318 Fifth ave.

CHILDREN'S cloaks, 750 to (7 CO. Bee Hive, 3S

CLASS To teach dancing. In the city or some
; all the latest dances taught. Address

Professor. Dispatch office.

to know that 1 have for sale one
onnnter scale, one prescription scale, one pill

machine, one powder folder and one prescription
stand goid as new. Apply at drug store. No. 1

Charles st., Allegheny.

EVERYBODY to know that we are two squares
postoffice than we formerly were.

Rea A Co. 's pork house. Second avenue and Rail-
road Crossing.

EVERYBODY to know that W. C. Staving sells
Star brand bntter at 20c Stands

204, 205, 213, center Allegheny market.
to know that Rea A Co. are nowEVERYBODY squares of the postoffice, on Sec-

ond are, t
pVERYBODY to know that the Second avenue

'Xi electric cars pass Rea A Co.'s pork house.
815 cash yon can buy the hest three or five

drawer sewing machine mndeta dozen differ-
ent kinds to select fro'n : a certificate of warrantee
forflve vears given with each machine; monev re-
funded in three months If machine is not satisfac-
tory: machine direct from manufacturers: save the

20 paid bv Installment houses to canvassers. W.
H . Culbert. Dealer In Sewing Machines and Sup-
plies, 31 Federal St., Allegheny.

' Have yonr framing done now before
the holiday rush at J. F. Nlehans, ' 85 Ohio St..

Allegheny, formerly HuhL. Niebaus A Co. Lowest
prices.

IFURNITURE to move, pack and store. Shana- -.
ban Transfer Co.. Smliafleld, cor. Water. Tel-

ephone 3.

ENUINE P. D. corsets. 50o off from regular
prices. Bee Hive. 38 Wyile.

CI KOCEIIS and dealers to buy Boneless Boiled
Haras, sausage, pork, spareribs. lard, all kinds

smoked meat cheap. E. A, Reineman, 16 Pitts.
Market.

HORSES TO WINTER The underslgned.having
the stables of the Sewlckiey Dairy

Company, at Sewlckiey, Is prepared to board and
care for 200 horses: the best of care and attention
wl'l be given to all stock. Eor further information
address James K. Dale, Boom $8, BakeweU build-
ing, Pittsburg, Pa.
T ADIES' and genu' clothinff cleaned or flTettt
jlj prompt worn, Chas. Pfeifer, 443 Smlthfleld.
and 100 Federal st.

NEW PATENTS-L- lst from O, D. Levis, patent
131 Fifth avenue, one door from

evening Leaner, established over 20 rears. I guar-
antee good work and no delay. D. W, Fisher.
Bettsvine, O.. fence: O. F. Grant, Pittsburg, Pa.,
folding portable shower bath: O. F. Grant. Pitts-
burg, Pa., ornamental casing for bath-tu- b; Will-
iam High. Johnstown. Pa., dental mallet: F. X.
Krabach. Defiance, O., eultivatoror harrow tooth;
W. A Miksch. Plttsbnrg, Pa., manufacture or
enameled brick: S. L. Mussina. Lewlsberry, Pa.,
whlfiletree hook; Paul R sner. Bangor, Pa..chimney top; E. S. Shlmer. Milton. Pa., type-
writing machine (2 patents), D. G. Wyeth, New-
ark, O.. buggy gear.

OTHER men to do as a man did the other day: he
weak and famished, when he entered our

store and bought one of Rea A Co.'s hams; he Is
now doing two men's work.

O&KTISS wishing Choice properties Improved
XT or iinimprovea. wiu ao wen so consult w. A,
Lincoln. 101 Fourth av.. who always has special
bargains that are not generally la the market, and
ao not care to aareruse.

having Idle horses to winter can have
them well cared for In the country; within 50

minutes' drive or Postoffice. For terms address C.
Scully, Jr.. Box 814, city.

PATENTS O Levis (20 vearnl Sollrltor. 131
Fifth av., next Leader, Pittsburg; no delay.

to know that pure white lard is
now made In your own city. Bea & Co., Sec-

ond ave. and Railroad Crossing.

PRATT wants his old friends and customers to
that his 63d annual sale of books at half

price is now open at 428 Wood St., a word to the
h ise Is sufficient.

PRESSMEN, printers and feeders to know that
for nine hours is still on. Victor B.

Williams, District Organizer. . '
PUPII.S-Exp- ert teacher desires a few mora

for piano; terms, 810: conservatory
studies used. Address 8. C, Dispatch office.

for violin and guitar. Mrs. M. O. Park.
4J24 Hatfield st,, Lawrenccrllle.

attention - Loaded shells
II Coper hundred: reloading tools 80c and 81:

double-barrele- d, breach-loadi- shotguns 89.
Royer's. No. 108 Smlthfleld St.

following named persons, or their legal
representatives, who purchased lota from me at

Oakdale, to conrer with me, as theie is quite an oil
excitement In that locality at the present timet O.
T. Good. E. P. Palmer, D. M. Park. K. J. Brvant.
P. Sullivan, J. Dunkln, J. J. Quest, William
Ealnter, Charles A. Woodhouse, Hugh H. John-
son. A. Campbell, J. Bumbach, James C. Richard-
son and Ernest Knlppel. O. H. Love, No. 83
Fourth av.

grocers to know that H. J.Wilbert A Co. areTHE prepared to supply them with winter
atoek or potatoes at lowest prices. No. 8 Sllth,av.,
corner Libenr.
Vl'O SELLyou double-harr- eJ breech-loadin- g shot-'- X

guns, bar locks, .rebounding hammers, pistol
grip. eliDke bore and an improvements at 816 60.
K. omit. 832 and v3l Liberty st,. 70S. 708. 707 Smith-fiel- d

st. 8end sump for new catalogue just out.
-- MORROW Madam Warren's corsets. Mo.rBee Hive. U vile.

hauled la and from East End for 50c
Campbell A Davis. 12 seventh ar. Telephone

276.

WATSON & RICH, distributers. All postals
87 Fifth av. will be promptly at-

tended to.

WEARERS of speclacles to trav the best It
yet offere , solid gold at 83, from

Stelnraann, Jeweler and Optician, 105 Federal St..
Allegheny.

f ooo buyers to bny pigs' feet, pigs' heads,
LV'j plgb tails, hearts, kidneys, livers, spare

ribs, Rea & Co.. pork bouse. Second ave. and Rall-roa- d
Crossing,

FOK SALE-tMPRO- BKAX KSTATE.

City lieainenoes.
COT, WELL ST.. near Miller st., only H'Wt new

dwelling: 8 rooms, finished attic hall,
etc., newly papered throughout: property sewered;
room to builcl on rear or lot, site 20 by to leet; both
streets paved. R. G. Bailey, 152 Fourth avenue.

8T.-- 12 oriek homes: 10 per cent
Investment. Morris A Fleming, 108 Fourth

avenue. .

QQQ LOCUST ST., between Fifth av. and Bluff
AUu St.. good Substantial brick honse, seven
rooms, finished attic vestibule, hall, etc.; 4 fo tj

front ige, side alley: Immediate possession. K. G,
Bailey. 152 Fourth av.

Q 800 Two-sto- ry frame house, nine rooms;)j lot 23x120: renti for 831 1 good Improvement,
otmes Co., 420 Smlthfleld.

FOB SALE EM PROVED REAL STATK

Cltr Residences.
"VfEW frame house of six rra mi and large finished
1 attic, good cellar, slate mantels. Inside w. c.
bath, stationary washstand; new house, never
been occupied; natural gas, electric bells, frontandrearporcnes; price t. 75 : terms reasonable. O.
H. Love, No. 93 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.

EUCLID AT. Nloe brick house. five rooms,front
porches; price 13,200. C. H. Love,

No. 83 Fourth av.

MARGARETTA ST. For sale or to let two new
Just finished, 8 rooms and large

finished attic, large porches, halls and slate man-
tels to each honse artesl.n well nn each nremlses:
five minutes' walk from Penn av. cars: earh lot 25
feet by 150 on Margaretta st. between Rebecca and
Falnnount av.. Nineteenth ward: high, beauti-
ful and healthrul locations: they are residences In
the city, while enjoying the pure. Invigorating air
of thecountry:Jnst theplac for a home; terms
easy. C. O'Donnell. 1148 Penn av. .
ON EUCLID AY.-N- Ice little frame house: front

yard, and everything In good shape: front and
rear porches; price 82,700. C. H. Love. No. 93
Fourth av.

REBECCA ST., SHADYSIDE Convenient to
electric and P. R. R.. an elegant

residence of 12 rooms, baths, laundrv.lavatorles. re-
ception hall, inside shutters, both gases, hard
wood mantels, mosilc hearths and Are linings,
china, cedar and other closets, complete electric
work: Is finished throughout In natural ha'd wood;
the staircase alone cost ti.ooo: location and neigh-
borhood unsurpassed: must bo seen to he appre-
ciated: this house was built by one of the best con-
tractors In the East End. and Is not only handsome
and artistic, but it Is substantial. W. A. Lincoln.
104 Fourth av.

OJQ 750 Handsome new stone front brick resl-vB-

deneeofnlne large rooms on an elegant
asphalt pived avenue. In a gllt-e'g- neighoor-hoo- d,

within two minutes of electric cars: has
sliding doors, beautiful slate mantels and tile
hearths, handsome bath complete; both gases,
electric lights and bells, speaking tubes, cemented
cellir. laundry, two porches, etc.. and is bciutl-full- y

finished throughout; large lot. See Baker A
CO..JK27 Penn av..E.E. (224)

52"1 500 cash and balance in monthly payments
vDi-- i or to suit purchaser will bny a nice new
frame residence or nine large rooms on a good ave-
nue handy to traction cars: has all latest Improve
ments ana is verv conveniently arrangea, ana
elegintly furnished throughout: nice lot in a good
neighborhood, See Baker A Co., K27 Penn av., E.
E. (103)

Allegheny Residences To Let.
ey 000 Fine property In Second wartf, Alle--
I s gheny; beautiful home; all the latest Irn- -

Srovements; large lot. Holmes A Co., 420

Sabnrbnn Residences For Sate.
PNE suburban property for 6ale or exchange for

property: so acres orievel land: all under
cultivation: good double brick house, 13 rooms and
finished attic: gardener's house, 4 rooms, barn and
stable, toolhouse. and all necessary outbuildings:
an abundance of fruit of all kinds: 3 good wells and
cistern on property: 3 minutes from station and 45
minutes from Union depot: 8 accommodation trains
each way dally: easy terms. T. H. Dickson 98
r ourui ar.
EQ 100 On longtime payments, house of eight

Oj rooms. an. 1 all modern Improvements: Scott
st. and Versailles av.. McKeesport. H. Brown.

FOR SALS LOTS

City Lots.
INVESTMENT-- 10 per cent net; brick

: dwelling: rental fl.SM: also W lots at cut price
to close a partnership. Somers A Co., 129 Fourth
avenue.

IOTS Grand View plan, Scott St., off Versailles
McKeesport: prices 8401 and upward;

your own terms. A nply to Henrv Brown, on the
premises, or at 501 Wood St., Pittsburg,

Bnzelirood Lots For Sale.
TWENTY-THIR- D WARD Level lots, near

electric cars and B. A O. R. R.ststlon;
815 down, 910per month: streets graded and ma-
cadamized, sidewalks laid, cltr water: houses
built to suit purchaser on monthly payments.
George C. Burgwln, Attorney at Law, 150 Fourth
av.

East End Lots For Sale.
TTIFTH AV.. East End NO feet more or less,r surrounded by beautlf 1 stone residences, near
South Negley av. : great bargain If taken soon.
Morris A Fleming. 103 Fourth av.

LOT In the East End, on a prominent
avenue, graded, paved, elc, at a bargain to a

quick buyer: win sell this lot for much less than
anvthlng in the neighborhood: sure to enhance la
value. 0. II. Love, 93 Fourth av.

(EJKKA WILL buy a good lot In Lemlngton
JDOOJ 8qnre:o, also, will JI.50 or 1350. or even

1250. Hurry A EdsaU, Fidelity building, 121 Fourth
avenue,

Suburban Lots For Sale.
lots near the city line to

prompt purchaser; less than one-ha- lf oflt can
be sold for more than Is asked for the. whole: prin-
cipals only need applv: only th or one-thi- rd

purchase price needed. R. O. Bailey, 152
Fourth av.

Farms For Sale.
TTARMS AND HOMES, near Richmond, Va.. for
1 sale cheap: write for tree catalogue: mans of
Virginia 20c each, Henry L. Staples A Co.. Blch- -
monu. v a.

IjtARM A fine grain and stock farm. In the great
beltof the West, near Council Bluffs, Iowa;

terms easy. Address Owner, 554 Preble av Alle-
gheny Pa.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnslness Opportunities For Sale,
BUSINESS chance and no capital required:A billiard and pool tables, (10 down, balance (2 50

per week. 72 Diamond st.

BARBER SHOP and fixtures In good location:
lease of premises to suit purchaser

and possession when sale is made. E. Kelly, Jr.,
161 Fifth av.. city.

BILLIARD ROOM on Liberty St., opposite Union
doing a fir business: good

reasons for selling. Call at 1117 Liberty st.

bnslness In good Ohio
town: manufacturing staple and Taney wood-enwa- re

and house furnishing goods: satisfactory
reasons for selling. Inquire of W. 8. Greene,
RoomV, Garrison Building. Pittsburg.

BUSINESS chance and no capital required:
pool tables. 810 down, balance82 50

per week. 72 Diamond st.

DRUG STORES (Three) In Pittsburg. 81.200 to
three drug stores In countrv towns, 8SO0

to?1.0C0: two bakeries. and eonfeetiorir les. coun-
try towns, f too to 8300; ten grocery stoiesln Pitts
burg. Allegheny and countrv towns. 8200 to 83.800:
two butter, egg and poultry stands in Allegheny
Market. 8100 and :00: leas and fnniljhmrnt of a
licensed hotel in I'hio. 81,700. and two not licensed
In Pennsylvania. 82. 0C0: one shoestore In Plttahunr.
82.5C0: three meat markets In Pittsburg and one in
country town of 8. OOP. JV) to 8700; one confection-
ery In Allegheny. 8M0): one notion and candy
store: one pool business in town of 8,000. (1, 500:
one art Illustrating bus!ness.$2,0(0: three hardware
stores In large towns. W.OfO to (3.000: one Jewelry
store In Allegheny. 82.800: two tub printing offices,
one in city and one In country, $1,600 and 8JW: one-ha- lf

Interest and partnership In a railroad town
general store. 81.000: one hat, cap and gents' fur-
nishing goods store In cltr. 1. 0 0. at Chambers'
Business Agency. Room 8, 102 Fourth av.

manufacturing town close to
the city: doing a good business; satisfactory

reasons for selling. Tills Is a bai gain, and worth
Investigating. Address Schwartz, Cheswrlght St
Cherry, 524 Wood st.

STORE First-cla- ss drug store, centrally
located, doing good business: satisfactory rea-

sons for selling; must be sold at oucew Address
SulpQonal, Dispatch office.

invoice, or registered clerk as
partner: small capital required. Address

Pharmacist, Dispatch office.

FIXTURES and business of a good shoe and
In goJd neighborhood: proprietor

engaging in other business. For particulars in
quire S. Dispatch office.

FLOUR MILL-FIrst-c- lass roller flour mill for
75 Mils in 24 hours; omplete George T.

Smith system. Richmond cleaning machinery,
con.meal and feed outfit; elevator canaelty 15.000
bu.: our flour commands the highest price: always
have orders ahead tor all flour and feed we make;
property In first-cla- ss order: situate I on the Pitts-
burg and Wheeling division of the II. & O. and Elm
Grove lines, live miles east of Wheeling: a rare
chance for an established and paying business;
satisfactory reason for selling: price reasonable
and terms easy. Address Elm Grove Flour Mills,
Elm Groye, W. Va.
TXR SALE A railroad stand: good trade (cityl ana transition), nig profits, sell quiet: engag
ing in other business, Address Big Profit,'
patch office.

(1 EN ERAL STORE (at invoice); manufacturing
town or 3, COO: best room and location in the

town: doing a good business; best reasons given
for selling, inquire at Chambers' Business Agency.
102 Fourth av.. Room 8.

GROCERT-(1.30- 0, or Invoice; good reasons for
B. A., Dispatch office.

LICENSED hotel near the eltT, Jewelry store on
cigar stores. I W) to 180.1; grocery

tores. ia. two to SIO.OO; bakeries. lumber yard.'
milk depot,livrry stahle.good manufacturing busi-
ness, restsurant. llolini-- Co.. 420 Smitlifleld St.

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS paving 30 per
The Bureau of Exchange.

Canton, Ohio.

MARBLE WORKS-T- he business, good will,
and fixtures, wllh long lease on ground

of the monumental marble and (tone works of A.
E. Windsor, deceased. For full particulars see M.
F. Hippie & Co.. 98 Fourth av.

100 shares of stock of a manufacturing
.corporation In blocks to suit purchaser; a safeand profitable Investment: will net is per cent; de-

mand for product cannot be supplied. Address
T. P.. Dispatch office.

fro sell or ex change one-thir- d interest in a stock
JL or goodi: will take property, near city or rood
farm near the railroad. Holmes A Co.. 420 Smith-fiel-d.

180 SHARES or stock In a Are brick manufac-
turing, navlnir Sn nr enr. Tnnnlra at

Chambers' Business Agency, 102 Fourth ave..rooms.

000 will buy a valuable recipe for roofingfC material; superior to any manufactured.
Business, Dispatch office.

Business Properties For Sale.
W1X.KIN8BURG An elegant business and

property. In the heart of
fine, new pressed brick building: an

location for a fancy bakery, fneerr.drilM Or nnA nln, Ht.ll -- .!. - nlU In--
vestment at tbe price we can name. Charles Som- -
sasumsiinrusa,

X 189L ' '
s

W rj
y"? f "-- mTTff"' "- -

Bnslness Properties Tor Sate.
BUILDING Good condition; splen-

did situation; very cheap. Address Haste,
Dispatch office.

AV..E. E. One of the finest cornerPENN on Penn av.. East End: an unequaled
location for a fancy bakery or druggist? new three-sto-rv

pressed brick, with storeroom; also, anew
twostory brick for tenants: owner Is removing to
the country and will sell on easy terms; look at it
If solely with a view or securing a solid and profit-
able Investment. Charles Somers A Co.,
129 Fourth av.

fll f OOO We have an excellent Investment
WAV which requires that much cash: the re-
maining 815, 0CO of the price can be embodied In a 5
per cent long t'hie mortgage; the property Is ad-
mirably located for further Improvement as a

can be readily sold In a few
months at an unusual profit. This will not lie on
the market long at the price. Murry A EdsaU,
Fidelity Building, 121 Fourth ay.

Mannractnrinc Sites For Sale.
SITE For lease or forMANUFACTURING site, with engine,

holler and shafting, will lease all or part to suit
with power furnished or will sell out the lease,
building, engine and boiler, etc. Apply at Hous-
ton Bros., Thirty-secon- d st.

MANUFACTURING SITE Desirable site,
on Preble av., Allegheny

City, extending to Ohio river and containing 3J
acres, with B. A O. and Pennsylvania R. E. con-
nections. T, H. Dickson, 96 Fourth av,

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Mnsical Instruments. .

AHLSTROM, Knrtzman. Mathnshek Son
easiest terms; fnllllne of sheet mu-

sic and musical Instruments. Franklin A McCaus-lan- d,

18 Sixth St., Pittsburg.

BEHR BROS. BehrBros. Behr Bros, The new
Conservatory of Music, which

was recently opened in New York by Xaver Schar-
wenka, was furnished throughout exclusively with
the Behr planns. Sole agency In Pittsburg, F.
Bechtel, 702 Srallhfleld st,

lOHICKERINH A SON'S famous pianos, pllts--J
burg agency, Franklin A arcCausland, 18 Sixth

street.
iUITARS, mandolins, banjos, violins and mu

vji sical goods of every description, Kappel's.
834 Smltbfleld st.
TTNABE SQUARE PIANO, only 875, at noff-J-V.

mann's, 537 Smlthfleld st.

T I8ZT" ORGAN, slason A Hamlin make: used
XJ very short time; good as new: bartain for

small church. W. C. Whltehlll. lKThlrday.

ORGAN A fine parlor organ n perfect order
(MO. at the music store of J. at. Hoffmann

A Co., 537 Smlthfleld st.

SOHMER PIANOS, Colby pianos, Schnbert
for sale at reasonable prices by J. M.

Hoffmann A Co., 537 Smlthfleld st.

PIANO A rosewood piano In perfect order,
for a beginner; only 875. At Bothleder's,

1731 Carson street.

UPRIGHT PIANO-Us- ed but a short time; will
at a rare bargain. Call at once at

music store of J. M. Hoffmann A Co., 537 Smlthfleld
street.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
Columbia Safety in good order. Ad- -

dress Bicycle, Dispatch office.

of fresh milk cows, the hest In
market, on Tuesday, Novembers, at M. Morx's,

45 First st., Allegheny.

COW Fresh grade Jersey cow and calf. Can he
at No. 98 Beaver av., Allegheny.

FiWLS Plymouth Bocks In fine condition;
leaving city. Herron ar. and Lyons st.

TTOHSE Buggy, harness ana sleigh; horse JetXI black, perfectly sound, absolntelr fearless;
anr ladv can drive him; 6 years old: can be seen
at 192 First av.. as owner has no use for him; will
sell vey cheap.

MARE Young, fast and sound; veryrACING R. A., Dispatch offlees

PONIES and mastiff puppies forSHETLAND Dure bred and can be registered;
write for prices. J. H. Straub, Yonngslown. O.

gelding, model road horse, can- - showSORREL close 1 1 2:30: standard breed: sold for no
fault but to setUe an estate: can be bought right.
Address W. H. fj. McKelvy, 609 Liberty st,, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
HARDWARE-Cheap- est la city.BUILDERS' 1307 Carson st.

ofboilers and smoke stacks, In goodPAIR Phomlx Brewing Co., Twenty-fourt- h

and Smallmaii sts.
TRAILS-Second-ha- nd; well lit to relay:STEEL abont 63 lb; about 180 tons 20 lb; SO tons

18 lb; in lots to suit, P.O. Box 1440, Plttsunrg.

rf'YPEWRrTERS-Headqnart- ers for the world;
JL all makes: great reduction ; don't pay manu-
facturers exorbitant prices; we ship to any part
or the United 8tates for thorough examination
before accepting: absolutely first-cla- ss condition
guaranteed: Instruction book free: Smiths,
Callgraphs. Hammonds, Crandalls. Yosts, Nation-
als. Internationals, ani ail smaller machines at
abont or less than hair price: Remingtons rented to
any section; largest bouse in the world; two large
floors devoted exclusively to typewriters: See com-
mercial rating for our responsibility: illustrated
catalogues and specimens of work free nn applica-
tion. Typewriter Headquarters. 81 Broaawav,
New York; 29S Wabash av., Chicago.

Miscellaneous For Sale.

BARRELS Apple, elder and kraut barrels. Tel.
J. Gillespie.
TABLES, bar fixtures, storeBILLIARD and second-ban- d stoves, gas fix-

tures. 60 Diamond st--
Twine, hemp packing. Jflocker A

Co.. 89 Water st.

TIAMONDS Great bargains at Stelnmann's, 1CS

XJ Federal St.. Allegheny.
TH'TCHINGS Don't wait, but come at once for

those artist etchings, elegant frames and
mounted for f 1 at J. F. Niebaus,1 85 Ohio St., Allc- -
gheny.

TTiTCHINGS were tl: elegant frames and matte
Hi complete torsi now. at J, F. Nlehaus', 85 Ohio
St., Allegheny, ucccssor va sum, jtiruauscc to, -

SALE Large nickel plated shearsFOR 15c. Royer's. 105 Smlthfleld st.
sell Iramedlitelv onerURNTTUKE-Mu-st

and bedroom onttit. Just the
thin; for a couple intending to go housekeeping,
at a big sacriaee. Inquire kt 88 Robert St., city.
Call all day Sdnday, or Monday evening 8:30.

FURNITURE Reasonable, the furniture, etc.,
a furnished house: cen-

trally located: near all car lines: rent moderate:
owner retiring; possession at once. Address P.,
Dispatch office-- .

FILES At a bargain; one SO, one 20
and ones-draw- er cabinet letter flies: two cases

lor letter dookb to noia tz'eacn. anaojenactop
desit: all as good a new. Office .Specialty Co., IOo
Third av.

BHlCK-Capsc- ItT 6a 000 dally. Address
Wlttmer Brick Co., Urn., 12 Federal at.. Alle-

gheny, Pa.

SOLID sterling sliver tea spoons at 88 per set at
105 Fe .eral st,. Allegheny.

STOVE-Go-
od stove for hard coal or gas.
Stove, Dispatch office.

TENT One 90 foot clrcui tent; seating and
tent: I imps, tc ; cheap If sold soon. Ad-

dress Box 21. ZellonopK Pa. ;
WALL PAPER

st.
le roll. Thompson Bros., 109

EDUCATIONAL.

CURRY ITIIIYERSITY,
SIXTH STREET.

CURRY Collegiate Department, The Beat.
CURRT Normal School, The Best.
CURKY English Training School, The Best
CURRT Uusihes College, lhe Best.
CURRT School of Shorthand, The Best.
CUKRlf Conservatory of Muslo, The Best.
CCKRTSohool ofEI cntion. The Best.
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, The Beat.

Call or aeud for catalogue. H. M. ROWK,
President. oc24-5- 1

DUQUESNE COLLEGE

iBgrowlns rapidlv. Two large literary so-

cieties, the Arcadian and the Promethean
have Just beer organized. Students enter
with advantage at any time. The same
studies in both day and evening sessions.
Diamond street, opposite Court Honse, Pitts-
burg. E. M. WOOD, D. D. LLD.,

ocl546 President.

AN AMERICAN EDITION
OF THE

FAMILY HERALD!
With the November number, the propri-

etors of this old established Family Maga-
zine Degin the publication of nn American
edition at tbe extremely low price of

11 Cents Monthlj; 1 75 Yearly.
Nn. 1. NOW READY, contains the onen.

ing chapters of two
New Stories of Absorbing Interest;
Also several complete stories, together with
much nselnl and entertaining miscellaneous
nintterofgrentv.ilue in every household,
forminironK of the MOST ATTRACTIVE
AND LOWEST-PRICE- family magazines
ever publisht-d- . PBICE, 15 CENTS. Tor
sale by all book and news dealers.
THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS COM-

PANY, NEW YORE ocSl-2- 0

IfirKj PITTSBURGJRT SCHOOL

Eighth year opens Sept. 38.
Instructors:

GEORGE IIETZEL, .
JOHN W. BEATTY.
MAKY H. BABNETT.

Pupils desiring to enter should
apply promptly. Address

ir-iT- i VOHK W.BEATTT.Prinoipal,
US Wood sewe-Tu- s

CHOICE PROPEBTTE3. 'FKKSOWAL. 3
- wVeweeWM..Na,a,a,a,M,..,.....,.w,,,fc,,t,,, -

Coffee and whisky urns, 73 DU--
PERSONAL

Wan paper Thompson
PERSONAL Federal st
TJERSONAL Five-Inc- h raxor hones lOo at

Royer's. 105 Smlthfleld St.

TJERSONAL Razor hones. 25c, worth 81.
Royer's. No. 105 Smlthfleld St.

Stoves, storm doors, safes, lunch
PERSONAL counters. 72 Diamond.

Lessons In French by competent
PERSONAL50c per hour to beginners. Adaress
L. F.. Dispatch office.

JERSONAL Ladles'plnsli Jackets, 84 99, worth
810. BeeHlve.38Wvlle.

Lung Cough
PERSONAL Dr. Griffith, Third ar. and Grant
St., Pittsburg.
"PERSONAL Cash paid for old goia ana. silver;
X Jewelry repalrei new wars. uiou. w vv..'inns, tiaucn, 541 Smlthfleld.

Pratt's great annual sale of
PERSONAL-M- r.

bibles and albums Is now Using
place at 428 Wcod st,, near Diamond.

AL Housekeepers' yon can buy RogersPERSON triple plated knives or forks at fl 75
per set at Stelnmann's. 105 Federal st.

Miscellaneous furniture moved,PERSONAL stored. Shanahan Transfer Co.,
Kl Forbes av.. near ( ourt House. Telephone 1849.

Matrimonial paper containingPERSONAL of advertisements of marriageable
people mailed free. Gunnel's Monthly. Toledo,- - O.

AL-H- lll's World's Fair Album of Bi-
ography and Art. a 83 book, free to pur-

chasers of furnishing goods at Aland's, 131 Fifth
avenue.

PERSONAL Hotel Wilson Is the best place to
In the city. Their celebrated 25o

meals bare no equaL Lodging 50c, 75c, 81. 00. No.
10 Smlthfleld.

"PERSONAL Bhanahan Transfer Co. makes a
X specialty of moving, storing and packing
furniture. Office Smlthfleld cor. Water; stables
101 Forbes are., Tel. 1849.

Hunt's Celebrated CaliforniaPERSONAL is moving rapidly to the front; sola
by all druggists. Address all letters to P. M. Hunt,
Proprietor, 131 Second ar.
TJERSONAL Katzenjamraer, the muses and
I depression following a carouse. Instantly re-

lieved; 100 doses by mail a) cents. Home Drug
Company, 78 Auditorium, Chicago.

--Ladles' hair dressing, shampooing,
bang cutting, hair curling, wigs, switches, hair

goods, all kinds grease paints, theatrical goods.
B. A. Renter, 8 Federal St., Allegheny. Pa

PERSONAL If yon want a wedding present buy
etching: we have some rare ones.

No advance in price at J. P. Nlehans. 85 Ohio
St., Allegheny, formerly Ruhl, Means A Co.

PERSONAL Ladies have you seen the
Borden (patent) all hair bang now on

exhibition at Room 204 (Hamilton buildlrg) 91
Fifth ar.: no more net, wire or lace; any lady can
comb Into every known style.

PERSONAL Marry; thousands of persons have
through our agency; if von want

a husband or wife, send stamp for sample copy of
our matrimonial papers (securely) wrapped. Mr.
and Mrs. Drake. Chicago, 111.

TJEB80NAL Grant's Memoirs. $3 75: Mark
X Twain's Huckleber Finn. 75c: uebster's
Dictionary, large quarto, l 25: E. P. Roe's
works, half price; special bargains In old and new
books. Frank Bacon A Co., dui Smlthfleld st.

PERSONAL Dr. X. Stone, M. D., is a doctor;
throat or lung trouble of any kind,

use his Bronchial Wafers, 25c a box at druggists;
special rate to preachers, teachers. rocaIlst3. For
samples send 10 cents to Stone Med. Co., Chicago,

PERSONAL Free trip to California and 8M per
to all purchasers of our fruit land on

the $1 installment plan, guaranteed by bond; we do
all planting, cultivation and libor; will sell only a
few acres on these terms to advertise the property.
Write Walter J. Raymund. Dayton, O.

Free tobild heads We will mall
free Information and fuil particulars how to

grow a luxuriant head or hair on bald heads, no
matter what the cause or or bow long standing;
alo. stop railing hair and cure all scalp diseases.
Address Prof. w. B. Logan' A Co., Hair Growing
Institute, 53 East Fourth St.. Cincinnati, O.

PERSONAL The first of November Inaugurates
season and It Is now lawful to hunt

for the same in this commonwealth. To allow the
public to enjoy the full benefit thereof we will offer
tor sale a double-barr-el breech loader, with lamin-
ated steel barrels, choke bore.plstol grip. extension
riband all improvements complete with hunting
roil, shell belt, reloading tools and 100 shells all for
820. Tills is beyond donbt the greatest bargain
ever offered . K. Smit. B32 and 834 Liberty st, and
713.705, 7U7 Srrlthfield. Send stampfor new annual
Illustrated catalogue and price list.

AUCTION SALES.

HORSES. MULES.

AUCTION SALE
650 HORSES & MULES.

The largest pnhllc gale of horsesand rrmles
ever offered In Western Pennsylvania. Tha
Pittsburp, Allegheny and Manchester Trac-
tion Company will offer at public sale to the
highest bidder 425 nORSES and 223 MULES,
at their Short Line stable, Beaver avenue,
foot of Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny
uity, wees Dou'innin,r

NOVEMBER 2, 183L
Thljwlll be the best lot of stock-eve- r of-

fered by any street railroad company In too
State. Most of this stock is young. Bound
and In good condition, some of which has
only been in service six months. Sale com-
mences at 10 o'clock A. M. No postponement
on account of weather. TERMS CASH.
Any Information can be had bv addressing
the ARNHEIM LIVE STOCK CO., 51 Second
avenne, Pittsburg, Pa. Don't forget the
tlnte, commencing Monday, November 3,
189L 0C17-5-8

ASSIGNEE ADGTION SALES'! -

Buy your Christmas presents now
at your own prices at No. 49 SIXTH
ST. Diamonds, Watches, fine Onyx
Clocks, Rogers Bros.' 1847 flat ware
Tea Sets, Jewelry and Silverware of
all kinds. Sales daily 10 a. m. and
2 and 7 p. M.

F. D. HARTMAN, Assignee.

Fixtures and Safes for sale.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
FURNITURE, CARPET, ORGAN, PAINT

INGS, ETC.

The furnishmentof a fine residence moved
to the store for sale. TUESDAY. November
3, nt 10 o'clock, at the rooms of the Henry
Auction Company, 24 and 2(1 Ninth street.

The entire rurnl'hment of East End resi-
dence, embracing fine chamber furniture la
oak and walnut, hnir matress, wardrobe,
bonk cases, desks, fine pictures, organ, hand-
some parlor suite, reclining chair, tables,
fancy chair, and rockers, walnut sideboard,
extension tHble, dishes andglassware, silver-
ware, cooking utensils, elegant velvet brus-se- ls

and ingrain carpets on room, hall and
stairs, laundry furniture, hydrant hose, etc.
Sale positive as owner is leaving the city.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
nol-17- 9 Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, carpet and household goods

at the residence, THURSDAY MORNING.
November 6th, Ht 10 o'clock, at No. 163 Third
avenue. Pittsburg. ,

Chamber suites in oak and walnut, bur-
eaus, wash'tands. wnrdrobes, sprinjrs. mas-trexs-

bedsteads, plnsh parlor sulte.clmirs,
rocker, extension table, dishes and glass-
ware, Brussels and ingrain carpet on rooms,
hall and stair: kitchen range, cooking uten-
sils, laundry, furniture, bedding, pillows,
blankets, comforts, etc. House open titer 8
o'clock morning of sale.

HENliY AUCTION CO.,
n olisnMwrh-17- 8 Auctioneers.

"OVER-ISSU- E 0FST0CK
EASILY PB EVENTED

BY REGISTERING STOCK CERTIFICATES.

The system adopted.by the
UNION TKANBFEB AND TBUST CO.

Provides all necessary checks. Pull infor-
mation ohcerrully iurnished officers of finan-
cial institutions and corporations upon ap-
plication to
THE UNION TRANSFER AND TRUST CO.,

Xos. 121 and 123 Fourth ar.
nol-lTs- n

Thomasville, Ga.
PINEY WOODS HOTEL

SEASON OPENS DECEMBERS.
91. A. BOWER. Proprietor.

For circular, rates, etc., address
WJI. E. DAVIES,

Manager, Thomasville, Ga., or
GEO. S. COLEMAN,

Windsor Hotel, New York City.

RAPID PHONOGRAPHY AND
typewriting and complete business

course taught at Park Insi4jte, 2M North
ave., Allegheny. New term opens Novem-
ber 9. Evening sessions. Catalogues and
Journal to any address free.
auSOTTS LEVI LUDDN,J-J-C. Principal.

i
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REAL ESTATE.

Smithfield street, near
Fourth ave., 30x60; pay3
64 per cent

Gran t st , opposite Cathe-
dral, 48x1 CO.

Smithfield st, near Sixth
ave., 24x60.

Liberty st, corner, o6x
no.

Water st, near Smith-fiel- d,

30x160, through to
First ave.

Second ave., near Smith-fiel- d,

21x130, through
to First ave.

Smithfield st, near First
ave., 20x70.

Cherry alley, 36x63.
Cherry alley, 20x75.
Seventh avenue, near

Smithfield, 30x100.
Sixth' ave., near Smith-fiel- d,

26x90.
968 Liberty st, 19x95

to alley, only $25,000.
Fifth ave., near Smith-fiel- d,

20x100, $50,000.
Seventh st, near Penn,

71x100x100, $75,000.
Penn ave., near Ninth,

57x90 avg., $75,000.
Penn ave., near Ninth,

40x1 io, $54,000.
Penn ave., near Fifth,

40x115, $40,000.

BLACK fi. BID,
95 FOURTH AVE.

ocSl-S- i

. FOR SALE,

FRONTING THE PARKS,

NO. 21 MONTGOMERY AT,

The most desirable and central location in
Allegheny. Modern brick house, it rooms,
all conveniences.

LOT 23x120 FEET.

LOVELIEST PART OF THE PARK !

BAILEY, FARRELL& CO.,
813 SMITHFIELD ST. nol--

Highland Avenue

Residence.
Parlor, library, dining room and kitchen

on first floor; four large h'ed rooms and bath-
room on second floorand fonr finished rooms
in attic; spacious and d hall in
center of the house, with handsome hard
wood staircase, china closet, large pantry
with stationary refrigerator; plate Iass win.
dows. hard wood mantels, front, side and
renr porches, cement walks.cemen ted cellar,
basement, laundry, etc.; one of tiie most de-
sirable properties in the market for a hornet
at a bargain if sold at once.

LIGGETT BBOS..
u No 71 Diamond st.

S13,000.
SHADYSIDE.

A HANDSOME RESIDENCE
on one of tbe most desirable residence)
streets. Fine new Queen Anne style, IX
rooms and reception hall, brick dwelling,
containing laundry, bath with modem
plumbing, inside shutters, two w. c'u, sta-
tionary washstand. tubs, combination chan-
deliers and modern in every way: lot 60xlc
three minutes from cable orDnquesne elec
tric cars. M. F. UIPPLE 4 CO.,

noljl-mrs- n 86 Fourth av.

CHOICE
LOTS.

Have the exclusive sile of a number of the
choicest lots in Shadyside; can be purchased
at right prices and on easy terms. W. 0.
STEWAET, 137 Fourth avenue. nol-l- su

$5,000 LESS
THAN VALUE.
$S0 000, or Jnst 15,000 less than value, win

bny anew, substantial, attractive and com-
plete dwelling containing 13 verv large
room", and all conveniences. Lot 100 toy &0
feet, located on a paved and sewered avenue
in one of tbe most desirable neighborhoods
in Shadyside. VT. C. STEVYABT, 137 Fourth
avenue. nol-llt-s- u

5 ACRES
One-ha- lf mile from Qnaker Vallev or Edge-wort- h,

P T. W. & C B. YT.

Frame house: nn failing spring: pood fruit
orchard: only $2,600. Apply on the premises,
near residence of Mr. Elias Beno, or by mail
to

JOHN HUFFMAS.
nol-11-5 Sewickloy, Pa.

BLUEGRASS FARM.
FOB SALE One or tne finest hluegrass

farms in Loudon county, Virginia.
For terms, etc see

. W. A. HUDSON,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW- .

Boom 19, St. Nicholas building,Pittsburg,Pa.

ANY PERSON WHO HAS $50
Can buy a nice lot within 5 minutes' walk of
cable and electric cars. See

KELLY & SOGERS.
OCSSW3 6216 Penn av., E. E.

foipRmQ)mG?rrTwrdnAlSnF
Space to let with power.

Splendid location; good lights; every eon.
Tenience. Apply

nol-9- 7 MIOLA BBOS, Flft T.
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